BSW IMPORTANT DATES

FALL SEMESTER – 2016

August 24: Fees Due - fall term

August 25: Late fees begin - fall term

September 5: Labour Day – College/University Closed*

September 6 & 7: BSW Student Orientation (Full-time) 9:30 am – 4:30 pm (TWO DAYS)

September 6: BSW Student Orientation (Part-time) 9.30 – 4.30 pm (ONE DAY)

Week beginning September 8: Classes Commence. FIRST BSW CLASS - THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 8

September 28: Last day for late payment of fees

September 28: Last date to drop/withdraw (100% refund)

MSW Information Day – TBA

October 10: Thanksgiving - College/University Closed*

October 11 & 12: Study Days

October 22: Convocation for graduating students

October 26: Last date to drop/withdraw (50% refund)

December 5: Lectures End

December 13: Fees Due for Winter term 2017

December 14: Late fees begin - Winter term 2017

December 24, 2016 - January 3, 2017: Christmas holidays (inclusive)*

For more dates visit:

https://uwaterloo.ca/quest/undergraduate-students/important-dates/important-dates-2016-2017
**WINTER SEMESTER – 2017**

January 1: *College/University Holiday* *

Week of January 3: Classes Commence. FIRST BSW CLASS – JANUARY 5, 2017

January 23: Last day to drop/withdraw (100% refund)

February 21: Last day to drop/withdraw (50% refund)

February 20-24: Reading Week

March 1: Deadline for finishing PT students to hand in Intent to Graduate forms for June 2017 Convocation

April 3: Lectures End

April 14: *Good Friday, College/University Holiday* *

**SPRING/SUMMER SEMESTER - 2017**

APRIL 6*: LECTURES BEGIN FOR BSW STUDENTS

April 24: Fees due - spring term

April 25: Start of late fees - spring term

May 19: Last day to drop/withdraw (100% refund)

May 22: *Victoria Day College/University Closed* *

June Convocation – Date TBA

June 16: Last day to drop/withdraw (50% refund)

June 22: BSW End of Year Celebration

June 23: Lectures end for BSW students

July 1: *Canada Day Holiday College/University Closed* *

August 1: Deadline for finishing FT & PT students to hand in Intent to Graduate forms for October 2017 Convocation

*NOTE: The above dates refer to Renison/University of Waterloo dates. Due to the nature of the ten-month, three-semester, intensive format of the BSW Program, the third semester of classes begins April 6, 2017 and ends June 23, 2017 for BSW Students only.*